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Annouucements.

.

.
I hereby announce my cUa a candidate foi-

Ihc nomination (or connty a * e or of Ihi'
county , oabjcet to the action of the Kepnblican-

Primary. . H. A. I'BNCI : .

I desire to say to the reader * ot the Tribune
that I am a candidate (or renomlnatlon to the
office of county treasurer , subject to the mil ol

the Democratic voters at the primary election
which will occur Sept. 3rd , 1007.-

I
.

wish also to xtatc tint tf I am renoniln.itol
1 solicit the support at the November election
of all who (eel that the service o ( tliU office ( oi
the past two yearn merit * a re-election.

Very KoM octfully-
J. . S. I.OKD.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for the
office of County Judge nubject to the drcMon ol

the Republican voter * at the primaries to be-

kcld Sept. 3rd. 1W. KO-COK AMIIBKSON.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for the
orllce of Khrrlff. oubjrct to the actlnn of the

Democatlcotcr * at the primary election to be

heW Sept. 3rd. IW. W. T. IY.STON.

1 hereby announce myself an a candidate foi-

thcofl'icuof County Clerk , oubject to the deci-

sion of the Kcpuhllcan I'rlmaricn to IHI held
September 3.190" . K. S. NOKTON.-

I

.

I hereby announce that I Mill bo a candidate
(or ronominatlon for Ihcoflice of County Clerk

at thehandKof the democratic elector * at tin
primary to be held Sept 3rd-

.If

.

nominated at the primary I will appreciate
the Kupport of alt the Totcrn. at the Norcmbci
election , n ho deem my service * for the past tw

7 oar * worthy of cndororment.-
Vourn

.

Kenpt.
JOHN H. Hirrcinxi * .

1 hereby desire to announce my ctf ana can
dldate for the Republican nomination foi
County Superintendent of school *, subject u
the decision of the Primary mvrniloii to 1 *

held Sept. 3rd. IW-
.Joiix

.

W. WAT&OX. Verdon. Ncbr.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for tin
office of Superintendent of 1'ubllc Instructloi

abject to the decision of the Kepubllcat
Voters at the Trlmaric * to IK- held Sept. 3rd-
1WJ. . 1 * . WAVSK Coo > .

I hereby announce myself a candidate fo-

rcnomtnatlon forthcoflicc of Connty Superm-
ftndcnt iatijoct to Uio will uf the IK-mi-Cratl.
primaries tu be held Scptcntt er 3 , 1W7-

.If

.

nominated I pleJire myself to s-upport tin
platform and principals of my partr and a
the tote- and assistance of all those who har
faith in and approve the method by which
lave conducted the office durlnir my tenure.

Respectfully yours ,

T. J. OUVKK.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate fa
the office of County Assessor subject to the ai-

tion of the Republican votersat the prlmarle-
to tic held September 31W7.

WM. HKANDOU

1 am a candidate (or the nomination of Cone
tvjudtrnof Kli-li.iriUiin routily , HIIW ( ( j ( ,

republican primariesto bo held September 3n
HW. A. R. SCOTT.

Every republican should bea-

in mind the date of the primar
election , September 3rd. To in-

sure good candidates a full vet
should l > e cast.

The city administration is do-

ing the right thing1 by purchas-
inj; the Key property for cit ;

park purposes. No more beauti-
hil or sightly location is avail
able.

On another page of this pape
will be found an open letter fret
Bixby of the State Journal tha
expresses the sentiments of
great majority of the republican
of the state.

From reports it seems tha
Bill McCray is in ior a goo
beating at hands of the demc-

crats of his district. We don
know Mr. Jenkins but we do kno1-

McCray , therefore we hope to se

William skinned.-

We

.

have heard the argumen
advanced that Judge Reese shoul
receive the nomination for si-

preme judge because he wa

wrongfully deprived of an ele-

tion
<

for a second term twely
years ago. I have always b (

lieved that Judge Reese shoul
have been elected to a secor
term and still regret that he \v-

zdefeated. . But one wrong
never righted by the commissic-
of a second. To give Judj
Reese a primary election now
commit the same wrong again
Judge Sedgwick that was cot
raitted against Reese. Sedgwit-
is a candidate for a second ter
after serving his first term wil
distinguished ability and unswer-
ing integrity. To defeat hi
now would bethe rankest ingra-
itude and would occasion ti
same regret that many repub
cans have felt for years becau
Judge Reese was defeated aft
Ben-ing' the state for one term.

The Bank that Wants Your Business !

Is the one that comes right out and says so. This
Bank wants your business and that h what we are try-

ing

¬

to impress upon you-

.We

.

have a long- list of well satisfied customers , but
weoulcl like to make the list much longer and if you
are not a patron of the

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Please consider this a personal invitation to make

this "your bank" in the future. The officials of this
bank have the happy faculty of making their patrons
"feel at home" when transacting business with them.

Some newspapers are clamor-
ing

¬

for a supreme judge who will
be "the friend of the people. " A
supreme judge should have no-

friends. . What we need and de-

mand

¬

is a supreme judge who
will administer the law without
fear or favor ; a man who would
promise more than this is unfit
to be entrusted with any office-

William Brandow is the latest
one to announce himself as a
candidate for assessor subject to
the 'republican primaries. Mr-

.Brandow
.

is an old citizen of Rich-

ardson
¬

county and is extensively
and favorably known. He is a
successful farmer and a business-
man of unusual sagacity. He is-

of mature years and judgment
and would make a most excellent
assessor if choosen.

The suggestion of the News
that we do something to com-

memorate

¬

the services of Alex
Wherry is a good one. This city
is greatly indebted to Mr. Wherry
and it would be a nice thing to
show our appreciation ot his
labor. Of course it is pretty late ,

such things are better done while
the man to be honored is still in
the land of the living. John
Hinton has been one of the bes (

friends Falls City eyer had.
Ever since he has been a member
of the board he has been work-

ing unceasingly for this commu-
nity. . It would require this whole
page to enumerate the things he
has accomplished for us. It is

generally regretted that he will
have opposition for re-election
It will be a nice thing to reinciu-
bcr the deeds of Mr. Wherry ,

even though he is not here tc

appreciate our action , but let's
honor Mr. Hinton now by giviiiR
him the largest vote ever given r

candidate in this city. No mar
is more appreciative than he.-

RULO.

.

.

The Kttlo baud will play all threi-
ilay of the picnic , anil as they havi
several visiting musician * to help then
they ought to give excellent satisfact-
ion. .

There was a large crowd in attend
atice at the Cunningham & Vastitii
horse sale at the stock yards last Sat
urday. The horses brought gooc
prices-

.Ernst
.

Glcason of Fargo will taki
care of Henry Brinegar's mail rout
for him during the picnic ; Henry wil
assist in J. A. Htnkle's store ilurinj
the same.-

It
.

is too early when this goes to th-

puolishcrs to make any report of th
picnic and street fair , but the city ha
been full of people , with all sorts o
attractions , since Friday of last weel
and every train brings more.

'FARGO.
A. Weuzc had buslno : * here Satui-

day. .

Balde and Conrad DannecKer too
a loud of porkers to Preston Mondaj-

Johny Santo und J. Herchberger c

Rule were visiting here Friday
Ed Buozeker ha * moved his ret

house down and will build It on to th
one he lives.-

Mrs.

.

. Walter Baker was a Farpe vis
tor Wednesday.

Joe Bauman and family nnd buslne-
lere

-

Wednesday.-
F.

.

. E. Nitzsche had business at th
county seat Friday.

Townsend and family who run th
restaurant here moved to Falls Clt
Thursday.

Laura nnd Allie Paul were doln
some trading here Thursday.-

A

.

small army of eighteen men pn-

ceeded to the Arago cemetery Frldo
morning with scythes and made wt-

on the weeds and had them down I

fine shape in a very short time.-

C.

.

. J Wallraff was In town Thursday
Henry Zimmerman was doing son ;

trading here Friday.
Clarence Shotz was visiting In Ml-

sourl Sunday.
George Fisher hauled porkers I

Rule Tuesday
'Squire Rennels was a visitor hei-

Saturday. .

J. R. Krusor and wife had buslne-
In Rule Saturday.

Albert Santo and family were visi-

Ing with Ed Hunzeker Sunday.
Jacob Wlssman hauled a load

hog ? to Rule Monda-

y.Fredinand

.

Friedley is Ipokin
over the state of Missouri th
week for a herd-header for hi

fine Poland China swine. M-

Friedley is one of the pionet
breeders of this section and it ha
always been his rule to head hi

heard with the best blood obtain-
able regardless of cost. This
one of the secrets of his succe ;

and has placed him at the hea-

of the list among Nebrask-
breeders. .

Charley Hargrave returm
Saturday from a six weeks tri-

te Salt Lake where he visile-
relatives. . Mrs. Hargrave ar
Tom will return about the fir :

of September.-

Mrs.

.

. Stella Bidlake and dang ]

ter , Frances , left Thursday afte
noon for their home near Cley
land , Ohio , after a visit of sever
weeks with her parents , Mr. ar-

Mrs. . Jesse Morton.

Herbert Hedges came in Satu
day to spend Sunday at horn
He loft Monday for his regul :

run as mail clerk between Omal
and Denver.

Gail Sinclair was over fro
Hiawatha Thursday of last wee

d
d
LS

Is-

IS

CHAS. M. WILSON
*

it I have moved to the HOLT
1k
: Building and invite your atten =

tnh

1* tion to increased stock.-

CHAS.

.
rt
rm

-
le-

i- . M. WILSON
se-

er I i I I I i | jtii44it.444

C. J. Cornelius was down from
, Salem last Friday.

Robert Steel took in the picnic
at Verdon Thursday.-

C

.

- F. Xoellers of Preston vis-

itcd our city last Friday.

Judge Gagnon made a businesi
trip to Stella Wednesday.

Stanley Stump went to Verdot
Wednesday to attend the picnic

Mrs. C. B. Elliott who wa
very ill last week is again able t-

be out.-

S.

.

. J. Munson of San Francisa-
is visiting his sister , Mrs. C. B-

Elliott. .

Albert Adams was down fron
Stella a few days this week visit-
ing friends.-

L

.

- C. Edwards went t-

Wathena , Kans. , Saturday to at-

tend chautauqua.

Treasure Lord and son Herol
took in the Pioneer picnic a-

Verdon Wednesday ,

Mrs. Roll Dunn and Grandni
Dunn of Barada spent the wee
end with Mrs. Elliott.

Gertrude Mohler is at horn
from Lincaln spending her vaca-

tion with her parents.-

Roj

.

Heacock was among th
number who went to Aubur
[ rom here to hear Innes Band-

Miss Marie Paxton of Omah-
is visiting her cousins Misse
Mary and Jess Paxton this week

Mrs. Mose Veach returned t
her home in Verdon last Frida
after a short visit with friend
here.

Mrs. Abraham Elwell who wa
dangerously ill at the time c

her husband's death is improvin
though slowly.-

Mrs.

.

. Grant Sperry and so
Charlie went to Mound City Mo
Saturday to visit relatiyes
couple of weeks.-

J.

.

. H. Morehead returned Wee
nesday evening from a thre
weeks trip to Seattle and othe
Washington points.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Munson of Oneid :

Kans. . returned to her home o

Tuesday after a short visit wit-

her daughter , Mrs. Elliott.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Daeschner who h :

been very ill with typhoid fev-

is
<

improving but the baby is sti-

in a very serious condition.-

BOKX

.

: To Mr. and Mrs. I-

W Stump , Friday , August '

1907 , a daughter. Both tnothi
and baby are doing fine under D-

Lawrence's care.-

Mrs.

.

. Gus Neitzel and litt
daughter went to Wymoi
Thursday to visit Mrs. Yoc-

Lippold a few days. MISS Flo-

ence will return with them.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Alexander ar
daughter Miss Eugina Parris-
of Louisville , Ky. , arrived in th
city the 7th , inst on a she
visit to her son Byrd C. Paris
and other relatives.

Miss Ruth Schock came lion
from Kansas City to spend Sui
day with her parents. She
employed in a wholesale raillinei
house and will be sent out as
trimmer when the season open

Mrs.V. . L. White went i

Lincoln Wednesday for a fe
days visit with friends. SI
will also look up a suitable bean
ing place for Miss Dorothea wl
will attend the University th-

year. .

The Falls City Business collej
and School of Shorthand , Typ
writing and Penmanship , wi
open Monday , September 2n
All students enrolling the fir
day of school for the full ter
will be given a special rate. ]

next week's issue of this papi
will appear recommendatioi
from some of our former stui-

ents , whose salary for one raonl-
is more than the cost of the e
tire school year. You can do tt
same by spending a few montl-
in our college.

A. Gash was down from
Auburn last Saturday.-

F.

.

. E. Beachy was over from
Sabetha last Monday.-

R.

.

. D Sinclair was over from

liawatha last Thursday.

Clara Stockton went to Verdoti
Thursday to attend the picnic.-

A.

.

. H. Tiehen was down from
Dawson to spend Snnday here.

Dave Davies and wife attended
the picnic at Vcrdon Wednesday-

.Don't

.

forget the band concert
this , Friday , evening this week ,

Sidnev Lapp made a business
trip ttfPreston Saturday evening

Norman Musselman went tc-

Verdon Thursday afternoon t <

the picnic.

Will Rieger was among thost
who took lin the picnic at Rule
Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Ramsl and daughtei
Vera attended the picnic at Ver
don Wednesday.

Lena Ramel came home fron-

Verdon Wednesday where shi-

lias visited recently.

Misses Lela Powell and Maud *

Davis went to Verdon Thursday
afternoon to the picnic.

Gus Neitzel was among tin
number who attended the picni-

at Verdon Wednesday.

Miss Florence Neitzel went t-

Wymore last Thursday to visi
Miss Charlotte Lippold.

Anna Mason left Thursday fo
a visit of several weeks to he
grandmother in Sedalia , MO-

.Mrs.

.

. Laura Meyers and daugh-

ter , Anna.went to Auburn Tues-

day to attend chautauqua.-

Mrs.

.

. D. A. Griffith was dowi
from Verdon last Thursday t
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. E-

Mettz. .

Miss Carrie Slocum returnee
Wednesday from a delightfu
visit with Mrs. Ray Gould ii-

Omaha. .

Joe Glaze who has been driving
the supply wagon for Heacook iS

Son , has moved to Preston ti

work in the elevator there.-

Rosco

.

Anderson was dowi
from Humboldt Friday in the in-

terest of the base ball tourna-
ment and a good deal of politic
on the side.

Next week brings the institut
and our city will be given over t
the school teachers. Supt. T. J
Oliver looks for a larger attend-
ance than usual this year.

Miss Edna Crook returned 01

Wednesday from a very pleasan
visit of several weeks to relative
in Texas. She was accompaniei-
by a cousin , Mrs. Sam McFarlan
who will visit here a short time

The champion stacker of th
season seem& tu be Lewis Bippu
living east of town. At the en-

of the first week in August h

had stacked over two hundre
acres of grain and done all hi
own farm work in the bargain.

Ross Goolsby is still havin
trouble with his hand. He ran
screw driver into it last May am
though it healed it has give
him more or less trouble eve
since. He has been having i

treated for the past week and ii-

is hoped blood poison will b-

averted. .

Arthur Weaver returned Wec-

inesday evening from a tou
weeks trip to Seattle and othe-

Washingeon points. Lawrenc
Weaver , who lives in Seattle ac-

companied him and will remai
here a short time , both busines
and pleasure claiming his attent-

ion. .

The Falls City band made
decided hit with the crowd a-

Verdon Wednesday and Thurs
day. Every number was ap-

plauded and compliments show-
ered upon them. This was justl
deserved for Prof. Harnack ha-
a fine band and Falls City i
proud of it. We like to have ou
neighbors appreciate it , too.

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will #
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs. .

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.

Phone 101

Success.
Our catalogues contains the

portraits of more than 100 of our
graduates who are now earning1
from $900 to $10,000 per year ;

also their letters , stating why
Toland graduates succeed where
others fail.-

We
.

can refer you to 5,000
young men and women we have
assisted to positions probably of
whom you know.

That which we have done for
others we nowoffer to do for you.

Beautiful catalogue free. >*"""
Send for it.-

Do

.

It NOW.

Address Toland's Business
School , Nebraska City , Neb-

By

-

a Home in Western Netraska.
Lands from $6 to $20 per acre.

These lands are adapted to gen-

eral
¬

tanning , and procuce corn ,

oats , barley , rye andspeltz , from
twenty to seventy bu. per acre.-

I
.

also have two good general
stores and hotel for sale that are
doing a good paying business.-

H.

.

. McVEY.

Real Estate and Insurance ,

Paxton , Nebr.

The last report received from
Mrs , Bruno Hansen in Omaha
Thursday was that she was some-

what

¬

better and will likely re ¬

cover.-

Mrs.

.

. T. L. niramelreich and her
friend , Mrs. Sawyer of Wheaton ,

111. , and Mrs. John Powell drove
to Hiawatha today to spend the
day with friends.-

Col.

.

. James Powell who return-
ed

¬

to his home in Gordan last
week has had to come back to
Falls City. The dry , hot winds
are too much for him and he will
remain here until the weather is-

cooler. .

Baptist Church.
The regular Sunday school and

preaching services next Sunday ,

following the morning sermon
the ordinance oi baptism will be

1 ministered. Prayer meeting
tv'ednesday evening. You are
invited to worship with us-

E. . H. JACKSOX , PASTOR.-

M.

.

. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45 Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p , in. Junior league.
7:00: p. in. Epworth league.-
S:00

.

p. m. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting S:00: p. ra. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.

W. T. CLINK. Pastor.

Poultry Wanted

For which we will pay the
following prices in

Hens 9c Ib Springs lie Ib
Old Roosters 4clb Ducks f c Ib
Turkeys 9c Ib Geese 5c Ib

Eggs 11 cents per dozen

Above prices are good un-

til
¬

Friday , Aug. 23 , 1907.
HERMES BROS ,

First 'door west of Lyford's-
store. . Phone 35.


